
Rt. 12, Frederick, ee. 21701 
6/4/77 

Mr. Jay Fred Friedman 
137 Jefferson Ave.,#402 
Kemphil, Tn. 38103 

Dear Jay, 

We have not moved. The poet office has again renumbered the routes. 

It had baun my hope to stop off in Memphis on a trip I have to make to Dallas. 

I'm collecting more Info for one my my FOL. suite. Jeecauee that now is first priority 

I re rot the stopver is out. I'd like to see all of you again and to :peak to 
you. 

Gradually I'm learning at bit more about Merrell McCullough. As I do he become of 

more interest to me. At the time of the King assassination he had a cove
r an a warehouse-

man. Ile also had something to do with the cases, if not the setting up, 
of those you and 

other lawyers defended. 

If it dons not intrude into a laeyer's obligations I would very much appreciate 

anything you can send me about him. And, of Ili eouree, the invaders or
 ny member 

I believe he did phoney sons evidence against at least one person you defe
nded. Also, 

if there is anything you would want held confidential, please erite that on it. 

If you know other lawyers who might be wthine to leeep Vets way I would 
appreciate 

it. McCullough and other infiltrators, the Cointolpeo operation in Memphis and that of 

the police red squad coinciding pith the sanitation etrike may well be 'none theme 

small thinee that become Large in toms of their consequences. 

There has been rather much attention to the King assassination in recent months. 

It any of it wan truthful I do not recall it. Save for the fact t
hat Redditt was re-

moved from the fire house, which ; published in 1971, none of what ."ane says is true. 

be is an instinctive Judenrat, regardless of his pretenses. I dor0 know if £ rank hol-

loman is a good person or a bed one but Lane defamed him miserably. 

From the other side what Shaheen did in the Offfico of irofeseimal Responsibility 

Task Force 'eport is just as dishonest. 

The current house eoeeittee in erteeeeNeg in kicCerthyiem. They may c
ome to you over 

the Stephens bit. This was misrepresented from the first. Until i met yo
u I eas under a 

misimpression. The records of ehich e know all lack fidelity to fact. Th
is extende to 

Fla records whickl have the rural area to which Stephens went that of a 
member of his 

family. From my experiences with this comeitteo there is no reason for minimal trust. 

Their word is worthless and they have done no substantial work. They sack
 xi :..11:a r. 

instant sensational only. 

Hope you are all well. 

Thanks and best wishes, 


